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No. 1998-30

AN ACT

HB 1116

Amendingthe actof May 11, 1949 (P.L.1076,No.311),entitled“An actauthorizing
the recording, copying and recopymg, of documents,plats, papers,written
instruments,recordsandbooks on file or of record, and the replacementand
certificationof originals previouslyfiled andof record,by officersof countiesof
the first class and of cities of the first class,by photostatic,photographic,
microphotographic,microfilm, or othermechanicalprocess;relating to theeffect
and useof suchcopies,records,reproductions,replacementsand transcripts,or
certified copiesthereof,andproviding for additional methodsfor revisionof and
entriesto bemadeon originals andcopiesso producedor replaced,”changingthe
title; further providing for additional methodsfor the recording,copying and
maintenanceof records;andproviding for an additional fee.

The GeneralAssembly of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle andsection 1 of the actof May 11, 1949 (P.L.1076,
No.311), entitled“An actauthorizingtherecording,copying andrecopying,
of documents,plats,papers,written instruments,recordsandbookson file or
of record,andthe replacementandcertificationof originalspreviouslyfiled
andof record,by officers of countiesof the first classandof cities of the
first class,by photostatic,photographic,microphotographic,microfilm, or
other mechanicalprocess;relating to the effect and use of such copies,
records, reproductions, replacementsand transcripts, or certified copies
thereof,andproviding for revisionof andentriestobemadeon originalsand
copiesso producedor replaced,”areamendedto read:

AN ACT
Authorizing the recording, copying and recopying, of documents,plats,

papers,written instruments,recordsandbookson file or ofrecord,andthe
replacementandcertification of originalspreviouslyfiled andof record,
by officers of countiesof thefirst classandof citiesof the first class,by
photostatic, photographic, microphotographic, microfilm, or other
mechanicalprocess;relating to theeffect anduseof suchcopies,records,
reproductions,replacementsandtranscripts,or certifiedcopiesthereofi,];
providing for a recording fee and its use; andproviding for revision of
andentriesto be madeon originalsandcopies so producedor replaced.
Section 1. Wheneveranyofficerof any countyof thefirst classor of any

city of the first class is requiredor authorizedby law [to record, copy,
recopy, or replace, any document, plat, paper, written instrument, or
book, on file or of record in his office, he may do so by photostatic,
photographic,microphotographic, microfilm, or other mechanicalprocess
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which producesa clear, accurate, and permanent, copy or reproduction
of the original document,plat, paper, written instrument, or record, in
accordancewith standardsnot lessthan thoseapproved for permanent
records by the National Bureau of Standards.J or otherwiseto record,
copyor recopyanydocument,plat,paperor instrumentof writing, he may
do so by any photostatic,photographic,microphotographic,microfilm,
microcard, miniaturephotographic,optical, electronicor otherprocess
which accuratelyreproducestheoriginal andformsa durable mediumfor
recording, storing and reproducing the original in accordance with
standards, policies and proceduresfor the creation, maintenance,
transmissionor reproduction of images of records not less than those
approvedby the National Institute of Standardsand Technology.Any
document,pint, paperor instrumentof writing within the scope of this
sectionand whichpreviouslyhas beenrecorded,copiedor recopiedalso
may bereproducedby processesauthorizedby this section.

Section2. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1.1. In additionto anyotherfeeprovidedby law, including any

feesetby local ordinance,afeein the amountof$2 shall be chargedand
collectedforeachdocumentrecordedby therecorderofdeedsor equivalent
officer of anycity or countyofthefirst class.Feescollectedpursuantto
this sectionshall bepaid into the generalfundofsuchcity or countyfor
appropriation solelyto the office of the recorderof deeds or equivalent
officerofanycityorcountyofthefirstclassto beused,in accordancewith
regular budgeting, contracting and procurementpractices, to support
developmentandimprovementofofficerecordsmanagementactivitiesand
systemsin the officeofthe recorderofdeedsor in its equivalent.Amounts
so appropriatedshall not be usedto substituteanyallocationsofgeneral
fundrevenuesfor the operationof the recorder’s office.

Section3. This actshall take effect April 1, 1998.

APPRovED—The18th day of February,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. JUDGE


